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THE COMMERCIAL PULSE.

Latest Quotations from the Chief
Marts of the "World.

U MAIL AMITFI.KMKAl'lf.t

Liverpool.

Choice California wheat, Us Gcl(

9s 9d. Trade continues good and
markets generally steady-- Flour
quiet, com receding, wheat ad-

vancing. Large American .ship-

ments visible.
Chicago.

Wheat strong at 1 09 cash;
for July delivery, $1 09i; August,
SI 114; September, $1 10.

Corn steady and firm at 46
cash; 47 for October delivery.

Oats weak and dropping, JSi
cash; 26? for September delivery.

Tork steady; lard firm and ad-

vancing, $11 67 cash: 11 22
for September delivery.

San I'ranclsro
Combined sales of wheat any

one day in San Francisco would
not make u respectable slowing.

Business in barley is improving,
quotations are as given, but sales
of brewing are noted at 1 03.

In oats nothing is doing: the
market is very dull.

Wool is in fair demand at quo-
tations. California spring fleece
ranges trom 17(i32c. per II .

Ilides are firm at quotations,
with moderate demand.

Seattle coal has been reduced to
$7 per ton.

Calcutta bags are quotable xt
10 cents: jute, 9 cent.--.

Xom York.

Wheat strong at 1 24(5$! 27:
flour quiet

Itccrholiiiis English Itcpot-t-s

Floating cargoes Quiet and
steady.

Cargoes on passage Firmly
held.

Mark Lane Quiet and steady.
Arrivals of wheat off coast for

orders Small.
'English country markets

Steady.
French country markets--

Quiet.
Weather in England Brilliant
Liverpool spot Firm.

Bought at the Altar.
Cincinnati Garotte.

On last Wednesday morning, at
nine o'clock, a nephew of one
of our prominent real estate
agents, whose oflice is located on
Main street, was married at St
Paul Catholic church, corner of
Spring and Abigail streets, where
a huge assembly had gathered to
witness the ceremony. Previous
to the marriage the voung man
had been engaged to a respectable,
well-behavi- young girl, the
niece of a well-to-d- o brewer of
this city. The young lady, hear
ing of the contemplated marriage
with another of the one who had
pledged her faith, called upon
Father Ferneding with the mar-

riage ring and other evidences of
.the courtship, under the impres-

sion that the Catholic church did
not allow parties malrimonally in-

clined to break their contract
unless by consent of both. But
as everything had been prepared
for the occasion, Rev. Father Fer-

neding refused to interfere. The
marriage was a double one, the
young mans sister and her groom
being the other contracting par-

ties, and when the procession en-

tered the edifice the mistreated
3'oung lady arose from one of the
pews and, with the ring in one
hand and the letters of the young
man, the proof of his unfaithful-
ness in the other, she marched
amid the excitement of the looker-

s-on, at the head of the bridal
parties toward the altar. The
father of the groom, seeing the
disagreeable position in which his
son was placed, stepped up to the
young lady, and, whispering a few
words, then and there, so seem-
ingly well-found- rumor has it,
bought her claim on the j'oung
mans future for a handsome some
of money.

--a. vainornia naii-orce- u paper
speaks of the Grants and others as
"the. polecats of modern politics."
The mud-slinge- are getting more
bold. One would think they had
taken a contract to destroy the
republican party.

Aerial Navigation.
San PrHHcfeeo Cult.

It bus long been a matter of sur-

prise that while birds are able to
navigate the air, many of tiKm
with wonderful velocity; mmi, a
sentient being, hfls not, through
the centuries, after countless trials,
been ingenious enough to perfect
a machine which would invade
their domain and compete with
them on terms of equality in aerial
motion. Martin FarqulmrTupper.
the proverbial philosophy nmii; re-

minds the public that as long as
thiity years ago Ihj suggested the
possibility of some new discovery,
b- - the us' of force, with which to
accom plish t he desired object 1 le
now says this in vindication of his

belief that such a uiumph could
be achieved. The last exploit of
scientific invention, that of M.

Fau re, as confirmed by Sir Wil-

liam Tlionisoii. storage of elec-

tricity, gives us exactly the re-

quired power: and it only remains
with our mechanicians to invent a
machine impelled by this force to
enable man now, at length, to
reign over the realm of air as. he
does over earth and sea and fire.
We have too long been flouted,

not alone by eagles but by gnats,
and it is full time that we complete
the subdual of the planet which is
our prsent lieritage.

What a Lightning Bolt Looks Like.
OgkHboi-j- ('.) l5ho.

On Thursday evening of last
week a bolt of electricity struck a
large oak near the tanyard and
literally shivered it to pieces. We
never saw a tree so completely
demolished by lightning. Pieces
the .size of rails were thrown fifty
yards, while tlte ground for some
distance around was littered "with

its debris. Mr. J. T. Olive was
sitting in his piazxa and saw the
bolt at the time it struck. He
says it seemed like a solid ball of
fiic as large as a mans head, and
for an instant lovered over the top
of the tree. Then it descended,
and with a deafening crash, the
monarch of the forest dropped to
pieces.

Our esteemed contemporary,
the Sacramento Record-Unio- n, is
inclined to blame the stalwarts for
Guitteaus act, because they could
not agree with the President Vet
it has Itself called him, within a

montli, "a hypocrite and a fraud,"
because of an appointment to of-

fice. Would it not be just as
sensible to charge it with instigat-
ing the assassination?

or Conklings reKrtcHl
utterances in relation to the assault
on the President ate manly and
patriotic. Every citi.ei sliould
read then:. "Xo Uiiuage," he

saj's, 4'can overstate the enormity
of the deed.' It is, he adds, as
when death strikes the head of a
family the survivors must man-

fully proceed. Tie objects to as-

sassination by pistol or by news-

paper, and he might have added
by convention.

Alarming accounts, says the
London Truth, have come in from
various parts of the country of the
extraordinary number of wasps
that are already teen, and they are
not less remarkable for their size
and vigor than for their fierceness.
In the south of Scotland there has
been quite a plague in some
places, and, considering that the
fruit season has not yet com-

menced, there seems to be every
prospect of an unpleasant Sum-

mer to nervous people.

The modern Argo should use
better judgment than to quizz Bill
Xye with regard to that euchre
affair with the "heathen Chinee'
who raised him, so childlike and
bland in Nevada. Bill is trying
now to live-- a blameless life, hop-

ing thus to atone for whatever he
ma have done in past years.
Some men would have changed
their names, and, under a nom de
plume, the past would never be a
reproach to them; but Bill, re-

solved to live down this damaging
rumor about his style of euchre,
should be given a chance, and not
be tormented by bringing up
memories of the past

(SMMIfc $- - '

Scotch Twine.

Our rustling friend, MAx Pracht, j

of Neville & Co., left forTFriso on j

the George WL Elder yesterday,!
having eoncluuciPlnsi whs. Max
seemed to be much plcahedtat the
result of his ljabprs raino the
cannery men. havnig received no-

ble encouragement from them all
in the shape of orders, or promi-
ses, of orders at the close of tlie
season, when the regular meetings
of stockholders have been had.
The results of the various tests
made by fishermen with the

Scotch TInr,
During the past season have fully
demonstrated its immense sujeri- - j

ority over any other make, asj
claimed by Mr. Pracht a enr ago.
Practical fishermen having proved
to their own satisfaction, points in
its favor; the principal one being
its greater lightness, enabling the
knitter to produce nearly f fathom
of web more out of a
2-- ball of 40-1- 2 Scotch, than
can be knit out of a similar
quantity of the old monopoly
goods, while at the same time
the fineness of the yarn pre-

vents, to a large extent, the ab-

sorption of water, thereby savinjr
luti.ili !l,tf-v- . in ItaiillTln. tlm tmto t
ltllli.ll 44lVf ill IIUUIIUJI LIIW II13WT

into the boat, a considerable item
to the fishermen. Boats using
nets made of the Scotch twine re-

port that it catches awl holds more
fish than airy other. Such cannery
men as have failed to receive sam- -

pies from Mr. rraclit during Ins
visit, can obtain-th- e same by writ-- J

ing to the house-Ne- ville Co.,
33 California street, San Francisco, j

I'prnvian Hitter.
CiAcben ItaUra.

The Counl Cinchon was the .Smnih
Viceroy in IVni in l0. The Countess,
his if e. wa.s irolratoI by an inlentiit- -
!nl fever, from li!Ii she was freed by
Hie ue of tle native remedy, the Pent- -'

ian l;irk. (. as it uas csilled in the!......w As iS 1WWKM WITHOJTlanuaerthe country,
Craleful for Iter reeoverx. on her retiim . rrKTJ5 J'.iC XOTK'K
lo Euro're in lftfci, slie introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was known i

under anoiis names, until Limmnis
called it Cinelioiia. in honor of the lady t

ho had brought thein that which was,
more precious than thegold of thelncas.
To this day. after a lapse of two bun- -
dred and lift v ears, cicnce has "iveu

c notlilmr fn l-- ilc nUnn 1 ..iTdi
..... . .... ........ ..... ............'.iU.tl('.. ....fr.r ........l!,..,..

.., ,...I T...-- .1... .....1 J.... r !iiius, n ifMiiuiij; int.- - milium Kiut' in
the stomach. It attacks excessive Ioe
u nquor as it uoesa lever, ami uesirojs

both alike. The mverful tonic virtue i

oi ine i ineiiona is preserved in hk' j

Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective l

again.st malarial fever y as they 1

were in the days of the old SjmuiIsIi
Viceroys. Vc guarantee the iuercdi-- j
enls of these bitter--, to be absolutely !

pure, and of the best known quality.!
A trial will satisfy you that this is the i

best bitter in the world. ''The proof of '

the piultliut: is in the eatinjr," and c(
willingly abide this test. For sale b ,

all druggists, jrocers and liquor dealers. '

Orocr it. j

XothIn;r Short of Viiiuivtakalil
Itrnrflts

i intivnu' iiikn 4iiiw if tliiiiiwiiii1w tT .

sunerers eoiilu ivrisiimte and maintain i

the reputation which AiKnS.vn-AP.- v
Kii.i.A enjoys. It ia compound of the
lest egctable alteratives, with the
1ml ide of I'otassium ami Iron, and K
the most effectual of all remedies for
serfuloHS, mercurial, or blood disorders,
rniformlj successful and certain in it
remedial effects, it produces rapid and
(oimtlcii. ,.. run's. . of.. -Srrnfuln.. ...., Suns,... .......Hulls.. I

J minor, I'iniples, .SKin J)is- -
ensis ami nil disorders rising from im- -
purit of the IiIimkI. 1J its invigorating:
effect it always relieves and often cures
Liver Coinnltunts. J'einale Wcaknese
and Jnvsularitics. and is a potent re
newer of vitality. For purifying the
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has leen in extciisiu
use. and is ttwlny the most available
medicine for the suffering sU-k- . any-
where.

Foi: Sam: iy ai.i. Di;.vi.i:i:

uiuli. aII (ir ir tlirnnl climiWI lir
stopped. Ncpleet frequently results in
an ineuraoie lung disease or consump-
tion. Urowifs lironchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough .syrups
and balsams, but act dhectly on the

parts, allaying irritation, give
telief in asthma, bronchitis, cough.s.
italarrh, and the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having oecii tested by
wide and constant ue for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have attained well-merit-

rank ainong the few staple
remedies of tltc age. Sold at 'Si cents a
box everywhere.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dvspop
sia. debility, liver complaint, boifs, hu
mors, lemate complaints, etc. rampn-let- s

free to any address. Scth Y. Fou If
& Sons. Boston.

The offer of ?1.009 by the proprietor
of the blood purifier and tonic, King of
the Blood, for anj case of
cure published by them, means sincerity
and means business. See advertisement.

JSSTWhat til ensure it is to pay ones
debts ! Iu the first place.it removes that
uneasiness which a person feels from
dependence and obligation. It affords
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes that future confidence which is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect; of being readily supplied
with what you want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our vhtuc;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both in point of justice and sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is the main support of
simple reputat ion. Pay us, that we may
pay i uerS;

Lawyers briefs printed in fine stvle
at The Astobiax offi:e.

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- Quinquina."!

llt.m.rneP.inrl.t.l

LATEST

I TELEGRAPHIC EWS!j

THE WAR IS OVER!

m nn:

CUtap Brewery is the Victor !

o i:i: m.i.

SAN FRAHC1SG0 BREWERIES!

AHd I Ms Telegraphic News tll teU thr peo-

ple f Astoria jmhI l that I hey can

Nh( m HcMlttefwl and lrtefcs Kewnatr at

THK OCCIDENT UOTKU

THE GEM SALOON.

THK OLD COKXUIi.

AT AUG. DANIRLSONS.

THK MINT SALOON.
" AXTONK JIIRLOH'S.
- O. If. WINCHNTS.

ISAAC FOSTER'S.
- Dr. J. O'BRIEN'S.

BANMSTHR & HAM I FUN'S.
- PKTEK RE13.S.

l" X. JOHANSKN'S.

" FRANK KKXTILA'S.
" ML. DICKEY'S.

In .Worta.
At Catiwa,

AT Il.D. IttENIK'S.
At OyMervWe.

AT I. S. .IONICS'.

" D. A. UODWAY'S.

vT w J nVyii!N's

J STRAUSS, - AffSllt,
-F- OK-

Oregon and Washington Territory.

Am nfs left al Hm thtrWeiu Hotel, or at i

l4tuteFKtcr.-HIIiwiHHIyUPmksll-

i

- AihI imi tentK ft iMace itiriil
JkT.'v

fg&i j, inifj-- hwh u Avtorix k a uow
SS-ij-

"vgrRtMiii if ebm'
i?y 3K
,S:-'B- 3IA," , 3ii-.A..- .

".",.'iMlk ,t 1IW IHlets ;
'antS to OTlljr frjHH . - - - --SUl!

liiiiiiuiiii........ .Kruunli.. (v...uua.m. .. - I Tji :- ".""" .r. i

'suitsrnH4 - - - - ""i tJ
tIh-Hm- lim-o- f NH.irfes ,wikc toj.j,., -! fnMH. p .1 MFAXY II

.Main trfet, o)wiic Parker Hihlm. AMnrm. '

i
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j

'King 01 tlie Blood
IsiMtt a "m.r n."Jt I'.aMtMNl-iHirifirrat- j
llrilU". iuiHini vi jHMsfiiis inrsjs- - i

iew. MeraHju-- s uh aim nmles niHiiy diMirdeis. Kihihii li dilterent
USll.l. ll fltwlm..m.J, f Iu.Iai m..rliiur in i.f
fcts, IhiI Ih'Iiik rdly lniwlies r phaesi,f '

that giat eiierie Impurity fi
isionu. mh-i- i aie lty:1. liiUnmntx,

..i. if.i.f.i.," t.i Li., .Vt....f -i

W- -. Utnrl maW. lnMi.ii' KMu r.Wi- -

'!. ;JktMNi'irfiM.rvif.irrfr. Skin

vr Itni 111 HIV IIKMIII IIJVWIIIN HIHI
iiirestlieM-byattaekiiijttli- e row. IiHjHiriiy

f thcMtMtd. f
mini-'i-'rtm- ilL4kaaftl.f .. attjt llivK'ianN.-i-ret- '

in ealliirc it "the imtet awuliw .uid enVieiit i

ltreiKtrathHi for the iinHst'.' S4J.1 1.. Unm- - i

jasjs, M Jht iNUiie. ee lesiuiMHiiais--. uinv- -
thnis. tK.e..m p:uiild !." rival ist'n Diseases

1 the ItliMal." vrapM-- ;niiinl li IwHtle.
1. K M).M..S) S. Co.. Pn!.

Buffalo. N. .

I
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INDORSED BY ., !

rmsiuiAKs, uLkKuimfcft, Air; t

THE AFFLICTED EVERYVHSSE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
riossofappetlte.H'auBca.bowelflcosUvo,
Petri in theHead.witBa dull sensatfoain
Ehe bacTc partiPein under the shouldcr-blad- e.

fullnepa after eating with njlisin-clinatio- n

to exertiorijofJbody or min'I,
Irntabihtrof temper7Low apinta.
of memory, witbn feeling of havlngjipq.
toctod somo fluty, weaHhe83ri3giaPS3.
Flattenng of the Heart,"T6tsbeforo the
eyear Vcllqw Skin, H ecdacho. JtestWs"-nes- s

at night, highly colofedTTrme.
EF THESE WABSDIGS ARE inrHZSDiul,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON EE DPELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS nre espcclnllyadcptwl to
uch cases, one tlooetTectHachachanj;e

of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Irtcrraw? Hi Appetite, and cause the

body to Tntie oit FIcmIl. thus the U
nourUliecl.andbythelrTouItf Acllononthu
niccstlvo Organs, RccmlarStcoU tre

I'rlce S cents. 35 Ulumy bi. Ti.Y.

Si Iff.
1kx IlAiaorWinsxras changed to tOi.- -

U!jiK by a Klusle aiiiIiiton of this In 1.
iniwn a naniral color a. is lastan'aae-t'- .

1 .rlnrDrags'it .v.' ' . :rtjorcijt 4.
Offlco, 35 Plurray St., HowYo.k.
3 . 'ifTfS XiCl --t luW i 4 J.
llwft.1 UrrrlpU U t vSWJ lUli. , 3Py.lv3.j

THISPAPEREt
Xcwspaper .Vdrcrtlslng Bureau (10 SprucaS?iNPW YflRK
be made for It in bit UlilXi

in w -

BAXK1SU AxNU INSURANCE.

BANKING ANDJNSURAHGL

r. tar. "case,
BROKER, BANKER

-- WM-

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTOKiA. ORKOOX- - -

O Fr I (jTlH)r KS ;

FltO.M s O'CLOCK A. X. UNTlt l

O'CLOCK P.M.

Home Mntnal Ianraicc Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
I F. HoriiTox. .. ... .. .
Chas. It. Stik 8rentary
I! HO. L. STOK for (im
Capital pahl up hi V. . goM

wiIm .. . $ awno w
I Vt". CiSR Agflit.

Uhrnhiiiits srp,.. am oris. Ottjioo.
"
$(j7JoW,ooo" capTtal.

LIVKKl'OOL AD UvnOX AND
(JLOBK,

NORTH IJKITISli AND MKKCAN-TIL-

OF LONDON AND
EDTNftUKGH.

OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-
FORD, AND

COaULKKCIAL OF CALIFORNIA
JTIKB 1NSUKANCK COAirAIES.

KeiTMinira cnj.iUl f S4J7.00O.O0O.
A. VAN DfSKN. Asent.

MARINE 1NSURANGE.

I'AC'IKir lli.VST MAKIXK ItlLVXCH.

Commercial Union Assurance Co..
OF IjOXIXIX.

Capital. - - S12;500.000.
Th niHiersiKmil are riinrrl to

ISSJ'K lOJiieiRS
Tit cover Miwen- - of SAI.il OX at Kbcr
MfrehHiHlexe U SAIL or rmjAilEK ttnm
CoImihWh Hirer to

DOMESTIC OK FORKDJX FOKTS.
OwJrrs Hy MAIL or .WIKE roroitir a- -

ki asox, nirstcn & Co.,
t Fmnt and Ash Streets.

FortlstHt. Ore--u.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Mifiiful Mali K lo hM Iteat.
O'LY ."; 'KTE?B.

iu5O.G0O ALRtADY SOLD ! !

ilf.i'i-- t m tn

TO

kP jtS& iSS? Jlski

Ail.l i :. Disi ,, . i.

B.J. KEA 'DA LL.M.B.
Full or Valuable n Prcctlrxl In.

roriinitioij. :j::i rntrKln;r :u:
JXIJRX !' !)I.S1:aSB5,

WltNh jdves Hie s.iHilotii. muse ant! the
itfst inatnini oi rali : a t:ti.e ::Tin all
Hh principal dru umnI r thr lloruwltli
tit? onlinar dosr.tT-- t :?t:i :.i.!tKe wlwii
a poison ; a tallc with an irnvitisof Ww
Hhs"- - tretli at ttiAVivtit .'.,.-s- . with nik
for tHliu?th apof the ll'-r- irvrnjrrav-it- ir

HlHiuini; Hit imp'Hiaiil "" in lne
stntctllfr irf Iht biifsr. nlsi ilhislntllnr imi.
tHs:.-imn-- ,j n mc-- Hir -- u ditTrrewt ttes- -
rasr-.- . . ailiai'i niil.-- i lull i. rrrt'ltMs.

n niu.ii ihm i.i . iHrM-wn- rr

three t live iloilais .!,

EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWH

THIS BOOK.
riMHjsainU Ih bai'siii :t siunu-iM- l H

.,m1 ? B" ww- - ! extillt It in
Tr Jf. , i

riM,x-iV- " M;,,u' t.hal.Llle'
) ihH throw away nr um! hi 11m--..".. "'...' f. .. l. I .Masf IH I1tll iMHttv. .'".'"are si X nC j'm piintvfH... :n;. treimicsla a"" ? " """V- - ! ue atnre

ivatli r Mill,

BUY KENDALLS TREATISE,
A book ( lew iaH. in --,h r euvem. giving

ihi more praetieal iitfMnualiuti than is. rou-taiu- el

in some largr vnli;ine at far higher
nt. llaTliuffXaiuinedliiKticMt!. llMimtiliIr
we are srftaet ui

HORSE-OWNE- R

Wtaihl lesitate a UMrtiiei:: ,! Hireling 25
eeiils in its puiTnar. it h- - did nnt knuw thr

rfliH- - iif its efMUents. lit tuuina: the
of hains ssieh inteiH-a- l infurnia--

tkHt as mir fanning Inen.U l.,ily utnl In i

their lHisiiK'v.. itnixiitt.) .u eost
hisiewl of lMHiucoihcMi to i:r. tnc enorttitms
inn:s deniaiwietl hv tin-- riijLs:nrs of moNt
Apneiiltural itook. we ha.e eeur--

Several Hundred Copies
Of this alualde little TrnitiM- - on the Horse,
single copies of wlilrli shall In-- 4eaitel lo
malt to any re4ler of tint ja4er. postagr

hy reeeipt of

may be made in currency,
or Mampi. .Sfud all orders to:. . irri,.?;i,

Astoria. Oregor

THE ASTORJA
PLEASURE GARDENS

Will W iprn
Every-Saturd- ay and Holiday

FOR

Pleasure, Fun, Exercise. Inicent Re-

creation and Games 0 different kinds,

WITH

Foot Racing and Horse Racins:
on Each Saturday.

lrb--e awarded to the winner in e icii game.
Tlie Garden to be open to the fun loving

citizens of AMorm and vicinity for the sea-- "
hy WJI. OKDEItS CO.

:u rTrvnn.wr--TKmju-

OF TTVESTY-Fs- Y K PER

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wholoaii :ipiit for tin

EED (SOWN FLOTJS
M.Kit l. lit- - ,V 1IIH'n.

Tlif ImI in ihe market. K erj- - suck
jtmiraiMtil ; if n4 jmhI reprteutt'il m
can mum it. MerpluMtLs will Ami it to ifielr
advantasr U ll thK Flour.

KKAN.SH0JIT5 AND CHOP FEED
Afco fr tak.

l'pr--m- .i H4Unr Vhmr FtMl will RihI mp
at wy new IHwr f Mt O. If. & X. fo's
JoHt. Amta .1. V. COXX.

Wilson & Fisher
IKAI.KK IN

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, MILL FIvED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Yhkh will I exchanged for couatry
lowest price.

Corner CheuamiH and Ilamilton StreeL.
ASTOItlA. OREGON.

G. H. STOCKTON.

Esoxrss:, S3:C5-K- I

AXI

j
--CARRIAGE PAINTER,- -

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SVKTILTY. -
GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

aarsimp next door to Astitrian OMce, in
S?MUster'slMiiWJng.

.?. H.. D. GRAY.
U'nok'sale and rel:Ul dealer in.

ALL A7.YD.S OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

Wharface on reaon-a-
tenot. TiniI f Iuioii street. AMoilu

Orep''i.

WILLIAM --ED GAE,
Coram- - Main and Chrnaaius Street?,

A.roUI, OltKOON.

DULIE IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The T. h !nt. d

JOSEPH RCDCEHS & SONS

6EKUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other i!nglih Cutlery.

FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heersiiaum Pipes, etc.

A flue stivek of
WntcliCN and .Fewelry. Siizzlo nmt

Sftrcerli Load 1 11 jt Nhot (tmx nud
HItles, IScvnlvers. Iitols.

ami Aniiutntitioii
MAttE.Vi:

I.sO A PINK
Assortment .f fino ami KYK

(Wss,KS.

1. W. CASE,
UtIPflH'i'Ett AND WIIOLUSALB AND

DEALER IX

CtIMHAL merchandise
C'oner ChenautM and Cass streets.

ASTORIA ... OREGON

l. K. w mkuks. T. w. kto
Astoria Market !

orrosiTK orriDKXT iiotei ,

ASTORIA. .. OKKGOX.

'AK!tK. A EATOX. LropvIftnn.
(Snctrnu to Warren J: MtGnirf.

WaoIrale atxl Retail Dealers in

Fre3h and
A fall line of

y.VMIKY fSKOCKttlES. FLOUlt, FKKU
HAY. CANNED rill'IT. VKOE- -

TAfiLES, rrt'C.
"Jlwtter, Ekw, Cheese, etc. constantly

ea mmI.
a- - Skit supplied at tho lowest rates.

THE DEW DROP INH !

Oh.imtermen. all hear the good news !

A flne saloon I started with hest of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND 1TNE FltEK Ll'NCII UNdUAKDED.

Tim Cranclcht Caviar and Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And wtn you nnoml a irteasant liour. drop In
at the Dinv DROP INN on Coneomly street.

.T.T.UOKCHERS,

Astoria and I&nappton.
lleMar Mail ami Passenger jffl

Steamer 3JOSKTTA
AV. AVAYTE MASTER

ns""Vill leave Kna)pton for Astoria and I

return dally
CARRYING THE U.

I

Also have a lighter which enables her tcarry wood or froipht ot any kind.
tto For charter, froifiht or pasapo, at liv-i- ne

rates apply on board, or at I. IV . Case's
storo.

CEXT. tXS AM". J&SJ?

Ml 62&s?lX H.d.HsSfism

Olothiug and Furnishing Qoocls. -

BUSLNESS CARDS.

0)

hte J

TAY TCTTLE. M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Opfick Over the AVliIte House Store.
IlKsinKXrE Xct tlo)r to Mrs. Munsou

bounluiK house, Clieiuimu.s street. Astorl?
Oregon

jrjic. jr. i. ,je.xi.s.
PHYSICIAN AXI SUKGEON.

Cnuliiate University of Virginia. iB68
Physician to Bay View hospital, Baltimore
City, lSO0-';- o.

Offick In rage & Allen'- - building, up
stairs. .Vstoria.

0 CJBAX, 31. IU
"physician and surgeon, i

Room Xo. :j. Astorinn Buildlnsr'-- JW
JCksioknck Corner or Benton and Court I

.streets Astoria. Oregon.

"P V. IIICKy,
DENTIST,

ASTORIA, 2 - - 0I1EG0N.
Booms in Aliens building up stairs, conic

of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.
"

Q. A. BOWLBY.

AT1'0RXEYAT LA1Y.
Cliennmus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGO

Q FriiTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON

Office over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

E. '. JIOLDKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AITTIOXEEK, COMMISSION xVND IN--

SURAXCE AGENT.
"

T) a. nrciXTo.su.
JIERCHAT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Imlliltng.

ST0RIA - - - OREGON

q 11. hahs & co..
0K.r.FR IV

Jooisi, Windows. Blinds, Trau
ho in si. Lumber, Etc.

All kinds of Oak Luinher, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, ete.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.
Astor streets.

TJIIIiKXIIAKT & SCHOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOUIA - OREGON.

lint. Cold, Slimier,
Strain and Sulphur nxaih

BATHS. sssseg
S5SpeeIaI attention given to ladies' and

hildren'.s lmireuttlnjr.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

WILT.I.HI FRY,

ROOT
PRACTICAL

MAKER.
XXIt SHOEJtim.

Ciifxamus Stkket. opposite Adler's Book
.Store, - ASTORIA, OUEfiOX.

J3r- -Perfect fits gunnintccd. All "work
warranted. Cle me a trial. All ordeis
promptly llllet:.

.1. A. HHOWN

Astoria. Portlanit.

BKOW'X t MefABE,
STEVEDORES AsTD RIGGERS.
Astoria otllee At K. C. Holden's Auction

store. I'ortlimd otllee 'Jl B street. 13-- tI

MRS. S. T. McKEAN,
DF.AI.Kn IN

DRESS TRBBIINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC,

Corner of Cass and Jefferson streets, Astoria.

tManipinR done to order.

dealer In

FAAlirY GROCERIES,
HAITJS97MTSm FEEI AUTO HAY

C:tsli jiald for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main anil Squemoccdie streets.

onsr of the Ailim Beer!
IteIeetfnlly Dedicated to and Sold by

CIIAS.CKATTia:. -- -- - ASTORIA.

(Iwnl evening kind friends, just listen to me.
And when nn have heard me, I'nrsure

yon'It :gree.
I will give yon a story, and sing it ont clear

And the name of inv song Is the ALBANY
IJEEU.

Yon cm tind it all round in this city of gold.
And the way that they make It has never

been told.
That's, a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the v. hole country Is drinking that
ALBANY PEER.

Tlie brewery Is large and the machinery is
line,

And every order Is bent to yon right up to
time.

They set all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And every one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY REEK.

For every thingtherc looks yo clean and so
neat.

And their lecr Is so sparkling, it cannot be
beat.

If vou are feeling bad or the blues dtf appear.
You can drive them away hy drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e,

And this is the advice he gave unto me.
He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright

and clear :
'If you want to behealthy. drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty

and sound,
At tho round age of fifty I can always be

found
At my dally labor before the sun doesappear

And each day and night 1 drink ALBANY
BEER.

Also, on draught. THE CELEBRATED
BOCK BEER.

C. GRATTKE, - - WELCOME SAL00Nr
Roadway, opposite 0. R. & N. Co's Dock.

N. LOEB'S.
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